A conceptual framework has been formulated on the basis of a review of literature to investigate the determinants of unintended fertility. This chapter presents the literature review and the conceptual framework to study unintended births. The methodology used in selection of the study area and the selection of women to be surveyed, together with the methodology involved in data collection and analysis are also discussed in this chapter.
survey that follows has been broadly classified into two sections -background characteristics of women and contraceptive use and family planning programmatic factors. Studies that examine either of the two components of unintended fertility i.e. either mistimed or unwanted births have been reviewed together with studies dealing with both mistimed and unwanted components of unintended fertility. A few studies on abortion as related to unintended pregnancies have also been included. It should be noted that studies on determinants of unintended fertility mainly comes from the developed world. As the phenomenon of unintended fertility is new in developing countries like India, where desired fertility goals are falling and where women are beginning to realise the importance of spacing births, very few studies are found for these countries.
Background Characteristics of Women
An important demographic characteristic of women, which can influence unintended birth, is age. Age is an important factor influencing unwanted and mistimed births in India. Kanitkar and Radkar (2000) , studied the data from National Family Health Survey-1 (NFHS, 1992-93 ) and concluded, with increasing age of women unwanted births increased but mistimed births decreased among women. Mishra et al. (1998) while studying the potential of induced abortion among Indian women found that older women mainly report unwanted pregnancies and younger women report ill timed pregnancies. Che and Cleland (2004) studied unintended pregnancies among newly married couples in Sanghai. The study found younger the wife and more her desired interval between marriage and first pregnancy, higher the likelihood that a pregnancy before first birth was unintended. Allaby (1989) in an examination of 1,483 recent mothers interviewed and official data on abortions and maternities in England and Wales in 1989 had shown that risks of unintended pregnancy were particularly high among younger women. Women younger than 15 years of age, who were sexually active, had on an average one unintended pregnancy before reaching 25 years of age. In a study of National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) of the United States, it was found that younger women were more likely to have unwanted or mistimed births (Kost and Forrest, 1995) . In a different study of United States' National Surveys of Family Growth (NSF G), Williams and Pratt (1990) observed that between 1983 and 1988 the proportion of unwanted births had increased consistently with age among ever-married women while mistimed births decreased with age. Abdella (1996) studied abortion patients in a hospital of Ethiopia, 82 percent of whom had unwanted pregnancies. The study found that women who had induced abortions were young when compared with women who had spontaneous abortions and had a mean age of22.6 years.
Another demographic factor that has been found to influence planning or intended status of births is age at marriage ofwomen. A survey in Northwest Ethiopia revealed that women who got married early and those who had low age at first birth had high probability of a last birth that was unwanted (Kidane, 1986) . The same study showed marital duration also determines level of unwanted births: the highest rate of unwanted last birth was among women who were married for at least 5 years but less than 14 years; the lowest rate was among women married for extreme durationslow or high period of marriage. Blanc (1982) examined the World Fertility Survey data of Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, Guyana, Jamaica and Paraguay. The study found that women who entered into a union -whether marital or otherwisehad higher fertility including unwanted fertility.
Parity, sex composition and number of surviving sons are the other two demographic variables that can influence the intended or unintended status of births. Singh (1999) , for instance, analysed National Family Health Survey 1 (NFHS) data for Madhya Pradesh. The results showed parity was an important predictor of unintended childbearing in the state. Similar results have been found at all India level too (Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000) . In India, with increasing number of births unwanted births increased. The study further showed mistimed births increased with increasing number of births among women aged below 25 years. Studies from Southeast Asia also show parity as a crucial factor. Women with high parity had high proportion of unwanted births in Thailand (Raghupathy, 1997) . A study in the Philippines revealed number of live births was the most important predictor of unwanted births and it had positive relationship with unwanted child bearing (Bautista, 1996) . Eggleston (1999) also found similar results in a multivariate analysis for Ecuador. In Kazakhstan, as a study based on Demographic Health Survey data showed the drive to limit childbearing increased sharply with increasing number of children (Sullivan and Tsoy, 1999) . Sex composition of children also can influence unintended fertility especially in countries where son preference is high. Ram (200 1) found son preference to be an important determinant of the likelihood of unintended births among Muslims and Tribes in Maharashtra; women who had no sons had higher probability for unwanted pregnancy or births compared to women with one child of both sexes. A longitudinal study of the impact of sex composition on reproductive intentions in urban slums in Karachi, Pakistan showed that pregnancies became increasingly unwanted as the number of surviving sons increased (Hussain et al., 1997) .
Place of residence and education of women also affects the unintended fertility. Urban women report more unwanted births than rural women in India (Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000) . A multivariate analysis of data on unintended pregnancies in Ecuador illustrated the significant influence of residence in a major metropolitan area in raising the likelihood of an unintended pregnancy (Eggleston, 1999) . Weller and colleagues (1993) found that urban residence was positively associated with number (unwanted) and timing (mistimed) failure of births in Indonesia. On the whole, urban residence indicated an increase in unintended childbearing in the country. De Silva (1991) compared data from the 1982 Sri Lanka Contraceptive Prevalence Survey with data from 1985 follow-up survey and found urban women had less unintended births compared to rural women.
Educational attainment can also have differential influence on unintended fertility. Education was an important predictor of wanted and unwanted marital fertility in a study of India (Kulkarni and Choe, 1997) . The authors examined the NFHS 1992-93 data for eight states of India -four high fertility states, three moderate fertility states and one low fertility state. The total marital fertility rate (TMFR) was highest among illiterates and declined with higher education among women. The wanted TMFR was particularly high among the illiterate women in the populous states. The unwanted TMFR was high among illiterate women only in Uttar Pradesh. Kanitkar and Radkar (2000) also showed that in India, education of women was an important determinant of both mistimed and unwanted births irrespective of the age of women and for birth orders below 5. Higher secondary education affected unintended childbearing in Madhya Pradesh as found in Singh's (1999) study. Raghupathy (1997) has shown that lower educational levels of women increase the likelihood of unintended pregnancies in Thailand. In a study of Indonesian Demographic and Health Survey, Weller and colleagues (1993) found that maternal education was positively associated with mistimed births (timing failure) but not unwanted births (number failure). Mosher and Bachrach (1996) found unwanted births had increased among less educated women between 1982 and 1988 in USA.
Similarly, Kost and Forrest (1995) concluded less educated women had more chances of having unwanted and mistimed births, from a study of the National Maternal and Infant Health Survey (NMIHS) data of USA. The negative relationship between education and unintended fertility would mean investments in the former would bring down the latter as a study by Jain (1981) demonstrate. He observed the indirect effect of education on lowering unintended fertility of a cohort population. According to him a higher investment in primary education with special emphasis on reducing dropout rates would reduce average fertility of a cohort of females. Gonzalez (1993) analysed data from 1987 National Family Health Survey of Mexico and found that among all factors the greatest differentials of undesired fertility was caused by education.
Religion and caste of women have significant influence on wanted status of births in India as a multivariate logistic regression analysis of NFHS, 1992-93 data of India had shown. Hindu women in India had more unwanted births than women of any other religion did (Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000) . Ram (200 1) found that in Maharashtra, Muslims had higher unintended (both mistimed and unwanted) pregnancies than the tribes. The tribal population had higher mistimed births rather than unwanted births in Maharashtra. Religious differences in levels of unintended fertility have been found in neighbouring Sri Lanka as well. A research based on 1982
Sri Lanka Contraceptive Prevalence Survey and on a follow -up study discerned Hindus (Tamils) and Muslims (Moor) women had more unwanted births than did Buddhists (Singhalese) and Christian women (De Silva, 1991) .
Economic status of women is another factor that affects the intendedness status of births. In a multivariate analysis of NFHS-1 data for India, Kanitkar and Radkar (2000) illustrated better standard of living reduced the proportion of definitely unwanted births. The multivariate analysis of the NFHS data further showed that work force participation and medium standard of living are significant factors of unwanted births for birth orders 3 and 4. Both work participation and better standard of living demonstrated a positive association with unwanted births for these birth orders. In the case of mistimed births, work participation was a significant factor irrespective of the age groups of women and parity: working mothers had less mistimed births than non-working mothers. In a study of unwanted births among Muslims and Tribals of Maharashtra, it was found better economic status of household increased unintended pregnancies among Muslims. Raghupathy (1997) had shown that women from disadvantaged socio-economic groups had more unwanted births in Thailand. Studies from the developed world also illustrate the importance of economic background of women. A study that analysed 1988 National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG), United States, and a telephone re-interview, found that unwanted births increased between 1982 and 1988 among poor women (Mosher and Bachrach, 1996) . Kost and Forrest (1995) Other factors like exposure to mass media (Ram, 2001; Singh, 1999; Weller et al., 1993 ), husband's occupation (Blanc, 1982 and decision-making power of women (Ram 2001) have also been found to influence unintended fertility.
Contraceptive Use and Quality of Family Planning Programme
Effective use of contraception can reduce unintended pregnancies among women. Unmet need of contraception is not the only immediate cause of unintended fertility; contraceptive failure and discontinuation are important causes resulting in unintended pregnancies (Dixon-Mueller and Germain, 2000) . Family planning programmatic factors, can, therefore, be important determinants of unintended fertility. Bongaarts, Mauldin and Philips (1990) assessed, that in the absence of family planning programmes, the population of the developing world would be expected to reach 14.6 billion in 2010 instead of 10 billion as projected by the World Bank. The projected population size of the developing world would be further reduced by 2.2 billion below the estimated 10 billion with a perfect implementation of reproductive preferences eliminating unwanted births. In a study of unwanted childbearing of the twenty countries of the developing world, Bongaarts (1997a) observed that although wanted fertility declined as countries moved through the fertility transition, the trend line of unwanted fertility assumed an inverted U-shape. During the first half of the transition, unwanted fertility had a tendency to rise and almost at the end of the transition, it declined. He explained this movement of unwanted fertility as the combined effects of increase in the duration of exposure to the risk of unwanted pregnancy as well as a rise in contraceptive use as desired family size fell. There were however substantial differences among countries in unwanted fertility due to differences in the degree of implementation of preferences and the effectiveness of contraceptive use. McFarlane and Meier (1996) found that different family planning funding mechanism had different impact on unintended pregnancy in the United States. A programme to fund family planning services exclusively was more effective in reducing unintended pregnancy compared to a programme granting funds for health services of the poor or those programmes which funded maternal and child health.
Increase in contraceptive use and reduction in discontinuation and failure rates of contraception are shown to reduce unintended pregnancies significantly. Some scholars argue that increase in contraceptive use will be more effective than reduction in discontinuation or failure to reduce unintended fertility (Casterline et al., 2003) .
Others however, contend that contraceptive failure and discontinuation needs to be addressed to achieve better results in preventing unintended pregnancies -on the basis of which they further contend for the examination of unintended fertility rather than unmet need (Jain, 1999; Blanc et al., 2002) . Casterline et al. (2003) , after a study of longitudinal data from Upper Egypt concludes unmet need remains a useful tool in identifying women at risk of unintended pregnancy. The study found that the rate of unintended fertility was higher among women with unmet need than among contraceptive users. Majority of unintended births were to women who had never practiced contraception. Klitsh (1989) found that Peru had the highest rate of unwanted births (36 percent) and served as the primary target of analysis of a project under DHS conducted in 8 developing countries. In Peru, if half of the 43 percent of women, who were not using contraception, started using a method, unwanted births would reduce by 32 percent; and if all the women who were not using contraception started using a method, there would be a reduction of unwanted births by 51 percent.
A new contraception attracting 25 percent of non-users would result in 41 percent of the reduction of unwanted births in Peru. Another study referred to in the study showed increase in contraceptive use rather in reduction than failure rate of contraception is more effective in lowering unwanted pregnancy rates. Calves and Meekers (1997) found that high rates of sexual activity and low rates of condom use with regular partners lead to relatively high rates of unwanted pregnancies and abortions in Cameroon. Westoff, Hammerslough and Paul (1987) studied fertility data of Finland, France, Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, the United Kingdom and The United States. They found that ultimate reduction in general fertility that could be achieved by reduction of contraceptive failure was less than 10 percent. But reduction in unwanted pregnancy rates can be realised primarily by substantial increase in the proportion of couples sterilized and by reduction in non-use of contraception. Improvement in contraceptive use would mainly reduce high abortion rates rather reduce fertility. The main source of such reductions lies in the adoption of any contraceptive methods on the part of the non-user. Even if all the non-users chose the least effective method, all other factors remaining constant, the reduction in abortions would be nearly 30 percent.
However, Jain (1999) found that in Peru majority of unintended pregnancies during a two-year period of follow up study happened to women who were using contraception at the first interview. He argued the proportion of unintended pregnancies would have been only 6 percent instead of 1 7 percent had family planning programme addressed eliminating unintended pregnancies than eliminating unmet need. Blanc et al (2002) also contended that unwanted fertility in most developing countries could have been reduced drastically if births due to contraceptive failure and discontinuation were eliminated. As one study in China showed contraceptive failure was the most frequent cause of unplanned pregnancy.
Among these failures, the proportion of condom mishaps was the highest, followed by IUD failures, and rhythm miscalculation (Cheng et al., 1997) .
Mosher (1982) studied the 3rd National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) and found women who visited family planning clinics had fewer unintended pregnancies.
The study ·used multivariate life table technique to analyse the effects of several factors on contraceptive failure rates. Pill and IUD users had the lowest failure rates, followed by condoms, spermicides, diaphragm and rhythm method. Efficiency of contraception increased with age and income of the user. Women over 25 years of age who were preventing a pregnancy were more successful than those who were delaying. Among women aged below 25 years, delayers were more successful than those who wanted to prevent a birth. Petta et al., (1994) , studied IUD users in family clinics of Cameroon, Chile, Egypt, El Salvador, Malaysia, Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Turkey and Venezuela. Women who discontinued IUD use for personal reasons were more likely to be married or in consensual union and were less likely to be educated. They were also likely to reside in the rural areas had fewer children and wanted additional children. These women had low probability to be previous IUD users than were women who discontinued IUD use for medical reasons.
Opposition from husbands or family accounted for 26.1 percent of IUD removals for personal reasons, 18.2 percent no longer needed a method and 13.6 of women wanted to switch method.
Quality of care of family planning services is an important programmatic factor determining use of contraception. The assessment of quality of care of family planning have raised several arguments, but the best possible way to assess quality of care is through user's perspective. Jain (1989) and Bruce (1990) defined quality in terms of the way individual couples are treated by system providing services.
According to them the user's perspective of quality of care is the best measure of quality. The quality of care framework developed by Bruce (1990) include six main components, namely, choice of methods available to clients, information given to clients, technical competence, interpersonal relations between the client and the service provider, follow-up and continuity mechanisms and the appropriate constellation of services. According to Giridhar and Paharia (1995) , quality is not what the provider assumes, but the one perceived by the clients, availing of family planning services. Levine et al. (1992) found that in rural Uttar Pradesh the perception that family planning services were of poor quality was one of the important reasons for non-use of contraception. A study investigated the impact of quality of family planning services on achievement of reproductive intentions in Peru over a period of two and a half years in two regions, using data from 1991-92 Demographic Health Survey (DHS), a 1994 follow-up sub-sample of the DHS population, and the 1992 Situation Analysis. The quality of care of family planning services had a significant net effect in reducing the number of unwanted births, though separating the effect of region from that of quality of care was difficult (Mensch et al, 1995 (Mensch et al, , 1997 . incorrect understanding about where to obtain methods and how to use them are the main reasons for not using contraception (Levine et al., 1992; Roy et al., 1991) . Khan et al., (1994) in a study of quality from the perspective ofthe clients found that only a little over half the women were informed about specific family planning methods.
Among those who were informed, only one-third were informed about all the available methods, how to use them, the side effects and follow up services. Kaushik and Vemuri (2003) in an important study based on NFHS 1 data for India have categorised reasons like lack of knowledge, afraid of sterilization, can't work after sterilization, costs too much, worry about side effects and hard to get methods as programme components of reasons for unmet need. Of these reasons, lack of knowledge was found to be most significant. The study also analysed the factors underlying the reasons for unmet need. Women older than 25 years were more likely to experience unmet need due to health or technological reasons like 'inconvenient' and 'don't like existing methods'. Muslim women were more likely to report a social reason and less likely to report programme reason for unmet need. On the other hand, Hindu women were more likely to report opposition from husbands and fear of side effects as reasons for non-use.
Poor accessibility and non-availability of services are other programmatic reason for low contraceptive use or discontinuation. Women in rural India have to travel for long distances to avail of health facility. A study in Madhya Pradesh noted that government health facilities were far off and it takes long time for clients to reach these facilities (Tal war, 1988) . Other studies have also highlighted lack of knowledge and poor access to contraception as reasons for low use. Belanger and Khuat (1998) showed that in Vietnam few women in committed relationships who had an unwanted pregnancy ever used a contraceptive method and those who used did so infrequently due to poor contraceptive knowledge. This led to use of abortion services. Paul et al. Malformations showed that among women with unwanted pregnancies, only 61.6 percent were using contraceptive methods. The reasons given for not using are health problems, lack of knowledge and lack of access to contraception (Gadow et al., 1999) . Ferrando (1995) commented that although demand for modem contraceptive methods was growing in Peru, the lack of contraceptive choices and accessibility led to low contraceptive continuation rate. So that fertility decline was accompanied by a 'culture of death' where induced abortion and infanticide was resorted. He referred to another study of Peru, which showed 30 percent of pregnancies ended in induced abortion and another 30 percent resulted in unwanted births.
Conceptual Framework
A conceptual framework is like a map for guiding data collection, organization and more importantly, data analysis. It represents the factors or variables, the interlinkages between them and how they influence the phenomenon of unintended fertility. The literature review has helped us to formulate a framework for the study of unintended pregnancies and births. • Relative Position of In the conceptual framework shown in figure 2.1, the response variable shown is unintended fertility. However, as mentioned above, unintended fertility occurs in the presence of an unintended pregnancy that has not been aborted. For this reason in the relationships discussed below we consider both unintended pregnancy and unintended fertility. Induced abortion is an exogenous variable in the framework.
Development, especially economical development is a factor, which can influence unintended fertility through lowering of desired fertility goals. It can also influence the socio-economic, demographic factors and improve status of women.
Development is also a potent factor that influences level of unintended birth and has a negative relationship with it especially in intermediary stage of demographic transition (Sauvy, n.d.) As has already been stated in the introductory chapter development can influence levels of unintended fertility in two opposing ways: it can increases unintended fertility as desired family size decreases and it can decrease fertility as costs of fertility regulation declines and family planning gains social acceptance (Kulkarni and Choe, 1998). Though development has not been shown in the framework it is an important factor determining unintended fertility.
A set of predictor variables influences the response variable directly or indirectly through the intervening variables. The predictor variables are grouped into background variables, contextual variables and programmatic variables. The following sections describe these groups of variables.
Background Variables
The background variables included in the framework are demographic, social, economic and other characteristics of women. These background variables influence the response variable of unintended fertility directly as well as through the contextual and intervening variables. The demographic variables are age of women, parity, and sex composition of children. Age is an important variable, which has an effect on unintended fertility. As mentioned in literature review, studies show younger women are more likely to have unwanted and mistimed pregnancies and births (Abdella, 1996; Kost and Forrest, 1995) . In India pregnancies are reported unwanted mainly by older women and mistimed by those who are young (Mishra et al., 1996) . Parity is a powerful predictor of unintended fertility: as number of children increases the desire to limit childbearing also increases and births had higher probability to be unintended (Singh, 1999; Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000; Sullivan and Tsoy, 1999; Warren et al., 1983) . Sex composition has an influence on unintended births distinct from other variables especially in India. It is a variable that can influence intended status births directly without causing unwanted pregnancies. This is mainly due to son preference, so that women may choose to terminate their pregnancies when expecting daughters but carry on their pregnancies to term when expecting sons (Rai, 2000) . The social variables included in the framework are educational level, religion and caste of women. Research on relations between education and fertility shows that education for women delays marriage and reduces desired family size due to aspirations of better standard of living and increased opportunity cost of each child born (Jejeebhoy, 1995) . It is well documented that a more educated women is better informed of contraceptive methods and more likely to plan her family through use of such methods (Ray et al., 1984; Jimenze, 1996) . Other studies have indicated unintended fertility is more common among less educated women (Eggleston, 1999; Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000; Kost and Forest, 1995; Raghupathy, 1997) . Religious differentials in unintended fertility have been found in India as Hindu women have been reported to have more unintended births than any other religion (Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000) . Caste is an important social phenomenon of Hindus in India, which can influence unintended fertility as various groups represent varying social hierarchy.
The work status of women and their husbands and standard of living determine the economic status of women. Work status of women has considerable influenceon fertility as gainful employment enhances a woman's economic status, her decision making power and command over resources (Sen and Batliwala, 2000) .
Fertility differs according to occupation of husbands as well: women whose husbands are in the agricultural sector usually have higher fertility (Mboup and Saha, 1998) and higher unintended fertility (Blanc, 1982) . Studies have shown poor women are at a greater risk to have unintended births (Kost and Forrest, 1995; Mosher and Bachrach, 1996; Raghupathy 1997) . Exposure to mass media is another variable that can influence the response variable of unintended fertility (Singh, 1999) .
A variable that is associated with fertility in general is infant and child mortality (Preston, 1978) . Women's experience of child loss is an important variable that is influenced by the background variables and affect the intervening variables and unwanted fertility. Bongaarts (200 1) is of the view the total fertility rate exceeds the desired family size due to the drive to replace unexpected deaths of children. A spontaneous abortion in all likelihood increases the desire among women to get pregnant soon (Moyo and Mbizvo, 2004) .
Contextual Variables
According to Sen and Batliwala (2000) , unequal gender relations are perpetrated through the control of women's and girls' sexuality and reproductive health which is central to 'the denial of equality and self-determination to women'. Subordination of women in the family and society has been achieved through the subjugation, exploitation, and control over their sexual and reproductive rights. Being forced to accept unwanted (unintended) and coercive sexual relations including unintended pregnancy and childbearing are among the many adverse 'manifestations' of that subjugation (Sen and Batliwala, 2000) . The contextual factors of relative position of women as regards to her decision-making ability therefore can be an important determinant of unintended fertility. Women's autonomy and empowerment as expressed through her decision making power in the family about matters that concern her or those she cares for, control over resources, help women exercise greater power in their sexual and reproductive decisions like whether to get married,. when to get married, spacing births or having fewer children or even choose to remain childless.
In the Indian context the question of relative position of women and her autonomy gains extraordinary significance when she is married. A woman or girl in India upon marriage comes under the complete authority of her husband's family. The authority does not originate from and end with her relationship with the husband but is mainly legitimatised through the mother-in-law. Nothing not even her relationship with her parental home or her husband can 'impair' this 'legitimate' authority of the mother-in-· law and consequent willing submission of the daughter-in-law (Mandelbaum, 1970) .
The many barriers to women's access to health care like, need and perception of need, which is the existence of a health problem or need for a service and the selfrecognition of that need and permission to seek health care from resources outside home is controlled by the family (Chatterjee, 1988) . The husband's and mother -inlaws views about use of contraception and abortion can be a determining factor of contraceptive use and seeking abortion (Bankole and Singh, 1998; Curtis and Westoff, 1996; Ghosh, 2001; Jejeebhoy and Kulkarni, 1996; Mahmood, 1997; Malhotra et al., 2003; Elul et al., 2004) . Khan et al., 1987; Khan and Patel, 1993; Khan et al., 1994) .
Intervening Variables
Unintended pregnancies can be prevented by effective use of contraception.
As already explained whether women are using contraception depends on the accessibility and availability of contraception and quality of family planning services.
Contraceptive availability and accessibility not only determine use of a method but continuity of use as well. Use of contraception also depends on women's decisionmaking power, the opinions of husband and mother-in-law as mentioned earlier.
Research on contraceptive use dynamics suggests there are many demographic and Gulati. 1996; Rajan, 1996; Lasee and McCormick, 1996;  Mahmood, 1997) and infant and child mortality (Rahman, 1996; Srivastava, 1991) .
Socio-economic status of women also had significant effect on use of contraception.
The effects of variables like education (Curtis and Westoff, 1996; Gulati, 1996; Islam and Islam, 1998; Mensch et al., 1998) , residence (Dreze, 2000; Kaushik and Vemuri, 2003, Ramesh et al, 1996) , religion (Kanitkar and Murthy, 1983; Kaushik and Vemuri, 2003; Kulkarni and Choe, 1998; Shariff, 1995) , work status (Basu, 1992; Dreze, 2000; Sastry, 1976) and economic status of households (Dwivedi, 1992; Moncler and Felix, 1990; Visaria et al., 1995) are well documented. All these background variables directly and through the contextual variables determine contraceptive use that in turn has an effect on unintended child bearing.
Methodology
This section of the chapter has three divisions: the methodology employed in the selection of the study area and sample design, the tools and instruments of data collection and analysis.
Selection of the study area
As mentioned, the study has been conducted in West Bengal, where according to NFHS 1 (1992-93) the highest percentage of unintended pregnancies were reported for women who had a birth in four years preceding the survey among major states and had a contraceptive prevalence rate of more than 50.0 percent (Kanitkar and Radkar, 2000). 35.6 percent of the pregnancies were reported to be unintended in spite of the fact that CPR was 57.4 percent. As 35 percent of the contraceptive method mix was accounted by traditional methods, such methods are more likely to fail and could lead to unintended births. Information from NFHS 2 (1998-99) state reports also showed that West Bengal has the highest percentage of unintended pregnancies and births among the states, which have a CPR above 60 percent. Initially two districts, one developed and one backward -Haora and Puruliya respectively -on the basis of a range of developmental indicators were selected for the study. However due to difficulty in carrying out fieldwork in Puruliya because of constraints of resources, it was rejected as a possible study area. Moreover, the backward district of Puruliya is highly tribal (18.3 percent of the population belonging to the scheduled tribes according to 200 1 census) whereas not even one percent of Haora is tribal. As this would prove difficult and illogical for comparison it was decided to shift the study to a different district. In a way the selection of district became purposive. A district was chosen that was neither highly developed, nor backward. The selected district was South Twenty Four (24) One of the objectives of the research was to appreciate the effect of development on unintended fertility. Socio-economic settings not only influence the demand for family planning and fertility but can also influence the implementation and effectiveness of family planning programmes (Koenig and Simmons, 1992) . To see the outcome of development on unintended fertility we selected two blocks from the district on the basis of development indicators. As village and town directory of 2001 census was not yet available at the time of survey, we used information from 1991 census for preliminary selection of the areas. We wanted to take education, power supply and availability of drinking water as three indicators. But as supply of drinking water and education facilities to the villages was nearly universal, we decided to consider the availability of power supply. We also considered the percentage of irrigated area to total cropped area. According to these two indicators Budge Budge-! and Gosaba were the two most backward blocks. Both the blocks had no villages, which had power supply and irrigated area was nil. However this data was from the 1991 census. But when went to the field found that things had changed. kilometres away from the PHC was also served by the CHC and therefore selected.
Here it inust be mentioned the sub centres under Kalikapur PHC had other health workers servicing other adjacent villages, which meant even if those villages were further away from the PHC, they were nearer to their respective sub-centres. The backward block ofPatharpratima had a block primary health centre (BPHC) and three PHCs serving 91 villages. To have a sample diverse than the one selected in the developed block, we first selected Indrapur PHC, the remotest PHC of Patharpratima.
But it was difficult to reach the villages of Indrapur PHC as one had to cross a wide creek by boat, which was possible only during high tide. Braballabhpur PHC also posed similar problems. Due to constraints of time and resources these health centres were not selected. Moreover it was found while electricity had reached some villages in Brajaballabhpur area, it had not done so in northern Patharpratima where Gadamathura PHC was located. As power supply is an indicator of development on the basis of this we selected Gadamathura. Like in the case of the developed block the villages forming the operational area of a CHC at Gadamathura who served Gurudaspur village, the village where the PHC is located were selected. Paschim
Sridharpur, Mahendrapur and Parbatipur were the other villages selected. Gurudaspur village was home to the PHC, Paschim Sridharpur was at a distance of 2 kilometres from Gurudaspur, and Uttar Mahendrapur and Parbatipur were 5 kilometres away from the health centre. It must be mentioned here that all villages 91 villages in Patharpratima block were within 0-5 kilometres range from the nearest health facility.
Sample Design
In all 400 currently married women who had at least one live birth in the four years preceding the survey were interviewed for the study: 200 women were interviewed from each of the blocks. These 200 women were divided proportionately on the basis of total number of households in the villages. The ratio between the number of households between Kalikapur and Natagachi was roughly 2.7; therefore 145 women were interviewed in Kalikapur and 55 women were interviewed in Natagachi.
Accordingly, in the backward block, 68 women were surveyed in Gurudaspur, 76 women in Paschim Sridharpur, 40 women in Uttar Mahendrapur and 16 women in Parbatipur were surveyed.
In the villages of the developed block every caste group with varymg traditional occupations lived in different neighbourhoods or 'pada' named by the main caste, like ghoshpada, mondolpada, bamonpada and others. They also showed different levels of economic development. To get a better representation, the number of women to be surveyed was further sub-divided proportionately into these subgroups according to the rough estimate of number of households in each pada obtained from the Panchayat. On visiting each locality a house listing of households with currently married women who had given birth in the four years preceding the survey was undertaken with the help of the village women and the village health worker. The women were selected for the survey by computing interval n, which is the total number of households, divided by the number of women to be surveyed:
every nth woman was then included in the survey. In the backward block however, the villages were not clearly demarcated into any such pada(s) and therefore systematic sampling was used. The rough lists of households, which had women who had given birth in the four years preceding the survey, were prepared for each village from a list provided by the health worker at Gurudaspur PHC. These households were then divided by number of women to be surveyed and every nth woman was interviewed.
Methods and Instruments for Data Collection
Both quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection have been used in the study. Though qualitative methods are suited over quantitative methods to get indepth, unbiased answers to research questions of sensitive nature, the methods generate different kinds of data and information. Quantitative methods are most suited when the research issue is clearly defined and the measurement problems are minimal so that the information is easily categorized, coded and quantified. On the other hand qualitative methods are most suited to untried, sensitive issues where investigation has to be more exploratory in nature (Hudelson, 1994) . In fact, the two methods complement each other and when combined prudently can generate robust research findings. Qualitative research can identify and generate new ideas for hypothesis, which in tum help to decide what questions to ask in questionnaire survey. They also facilitate pre testing of questionnaires and thus finalizing them. Furthermore it helps to crosscheck results from questionnaire survey and help interpret the relationship between and among the variables . . In the latter case it is more of a follow-up study exploring further into the topic and its aspects (Morgan, 1988) . Quantitative survey in turn identifies individuals and groups for in-depth and qualitative examination for the follow up study. Since the present topic under research is sensitive in nature quantitative questionnaire survey was followed by qualitative survey.
a. Quantitative Tools
Structured questionnaire surveys, in-depth interviews and focus group discussions were the three tools used to collect data from the field. They are advantageous as they generate statistical deductions for large populations from relatively small sample surveyed, the precise relationship between the variables in the study can also be evaluated and estimated and they generate data which are comparable across similar surveys for other regions and time periods (Hudelson, 1994 ).
The survey questionnaire used for data collection has been prepared with help of standard questionnaires used by surveys like NFHS and RHS-RCH Survey. After a pilot survey with the help of draft questionnaire the final questionnaire was prepared.
The questionnaire is divided into nine sections (See Appendix F). The first section has the identification questions to identify respondents who were currently married and However these structured interview surveys are burdened by serious flaws and need to be used judiciously. Broadly there can be two kinds of errors in these surveys. Non-sampling errors are more treacherous as they are difficult to be identified and rectified and mostly cannot be avoided. The most common among the non-sampling errors are misreporting, cultural re-interpretation of survey questions by the respondents and problems of contextual bias (Hudelson, 1994) .
Misreporting occurs when respondents find it difficult to remember certain information that has happened in the past. This is due to memory lapse and is known as recall error. It can also happen when the respondents do not understand the question or the topic is too sensitive, for example research on abortion. Moreover, now and then respondents may deliberately give a false answer fearing repercussions to a truthful reply (e.g. caste), or they want to sound ideal sensing the interviewer wants to hear it (e.g. ideal number of children a woman should have).
Cultural re-interpretation refers to misapprehension of questions by respondents, 'when questions are not meaningful to them in the way intended by the researcher' (Hudelson, 1994) . And this may be totally unknown to the researcher, so that the response to a question will actually be response to some different question altogether.
Stone and Campbell (1984) provide a good example of cultural reinterpretation. In a KAP survey respondents were asked, 'have you heard of abortion?' to which 95 percent of the respondents answered 'no'. However, crosschecks with the help of unstructured interviews found almost all the respondents actually knew of abortion.
They had understood the survey questions to be asking whether they had knowledge of techniques of abortion or anyone who had an abortion. (Hudelson, 1994) Biases involved with the context i.e. the circumstance of the interview itself are known as contextual biases. Survey questionnaires relies on a formal interview of the respondent with a stranger i.e. the interviewer. It is only one single context in which the interview occurs assuming that people's behaviour, attitudes and responses are same from one context to the next. However, circumstantial factors like sex of the interviewer, the presence of others during the interview (elders, juniors, members of the opposite sex) or even the sensitivity of the interview topic can vary and modify responses.
b. Qualitative Tools
On the other hand there are the qualitative research techniques where the problems of contextual errors and re-interpretation of questions asked is minimized. The style of collecting information is informal and allows more time to the researcher to be spent in the community under study and helps to build a healthy rapport between the interviewer and the respondent. Thus it also helps to ascertain sources of any kind of contextual bias. The flexibility of the research approach also allows reducing the biases. (Hudelson, 1994) Owing to these advantages of qualitative research it is increasingly being used in the applied fields of social sciences like public health, education, social medicine, etc. borrowing it from such academic disciplines as cultural anthropology, sociology, psychology with which the method was traditionally associated. Qualitative research has the following fundamental aspects which distinguishes it from quantitative techniques -
The most important aspect qualitative research is that it tries to explain and evaluate social issues, cultural norms and beliefs, and values and behaviours of individuals and groups from the perspective of those being studied. The second aspect of qualitative research is that it has a holistic approach towards the phenomenon under study. It studies all the interconnected events related to the issue.
The methodology of qualitative research is distinct and characteristic in its flexibility and iterative quality. There are initial broad guidelines to research questions and their order, which only give direction to the whole process. However these are subject to modification to include any new information and aspect discovered during the survey.
For our study in-depth semi-structured case interviews and focus group discussions were the two qualitative tools used. In-depth semi-structured interview was chosen over unstructured interviews to obtain similar set of information on topics of importance to make the information comparable and systematic and easy to explain and analyze. Though there were no structured series of questions involved in the interviews the broad topics and issues to be discussed were decided before hand. All those women (N = 1 04) who had an unintended birth in the four years preceding the survey were interviewed by this method. Table 2 .1 provides a description of the women interviewed through in-depths. 
Data Collection and Analysis
The data was collected using the tools described in the preceding section by the author Predicting the values of a variable to be either '0' or '1 ', is actually considering probabilities, i.e., the probability (P) of obtaining a predicted value of '1 '. Logistic regression fits the data in a S-shaped curve, where tails of the curve level off before reaching P= 0 or P= 1. In a logistic model the 'odds ' refers to the likelihood of an event occurring and is defined as the ratio of the probability that the event will occur to the probability that it will not. The odds are related to the probability thus Odds p = --where P is the estimated probability of obtaining a predicted value of '1' i.e. 
Definitions and Measurements of the Concepts Used in Quantitative Analysis
The 400 women interviewed were asked to enumerate all pregnancies that (experience of unwanted births was excluded from the analysis of experience of mistimed birth). Therefore, number of cases analysed is equal to 372, as 28 women who had unwanted births are excluded from the analysis. To determine the effects of independent variables like sex of birth, sex of previous birth and birth interval we had to analyse all 'births'. For this we combined woman and birth data. Births were classified as 'unintended' i.e. if they were either 'mistimed' or 'unwanted' and as 'intended' if they were neither 'mistimed' nor 'unwanted'. We analysed 'unintended' births and 'intended' births (N= 468); and 'mistimed' births or 'intended' births (N=440). Women or more precisely mothers appear in the dataset of births-once, if they had one birth in the four year period before the survey, or more than once corresponding to the number of births they had in the past four years. Thus for logistic regression analysis we had four response variables (see Table 2 .2). The independent variables are background characteristics of women. and contextual factors, and characteristics of births. Among the background variables the demographic variable of age is measured by the woman's completed age in years at the time of the survey, i.e., the age at her last birthday. Women are classified into three age groups: women aged below 24 years, women between the age group 25 -34 years and women who were above 3 5 years of age. Parity refers to number of surviving children and sex composition to the number of children of each sex the woman has. Parity is classified into women with one living child, women with two living children and women with three or more living children. Sex composition is seen through three classifications of number of living sons and number of living daughters: one son or one daughter, two sons or two daughters and three or more sons or daughters. Experience of child or foetal loss is based on whether a woman had ever given birth to a child who later died and whether she ever had a spontaneous abortion.
Among the social variables, educational status refers to whether she is literate which according to the Census of India, 2001 definition is anyone above the age of seven years who 'can both read and write with understanding in any language.' The last level a woman has passed successfully determines a literate woman's level of education. On the basis of education women have been classified into: illiterate;
literate and primary school complete; and middle school complete. Religion of a woman is which religion she belongs to or the head ofthe household belongs to. Caste refers to which particular caste group as classified by Risley (1881) a woman or head of the household belongs to (Appendix B). The characteristics of birth include sex of birth whose planning/intended status is considered, sex of birth which was previous to the birth whose intended status is considered, and birth interval between these t\iVO births.
The economic status variables include standard of living of the household and occupation of husband. The standard of living is measured through the standard of living of the household by the proxy variables of type of house, fuel used for cooking, whether there is electricity or not, source of drinking water, type of toilet facility, ownership of land, livestock and household goods. On the basis of such information a standard of living index has been computed with the help of which women have been divided into three groups of low, medium and high standard of living (Table 2. 3). The occupation of the woman's husband has been classified into agricultural and nonagricultural sector. A woman's exposure to the mass media is measured by whether she listens to the radio, or watches television, with the frequency of at least once a week or visits the cinema or theatre at least once a month. The contextual variable of relative position of the woman in the family refers to her situational advantage or disadvantage vis-a-vis her husband and other members of the family. This has been sued to define her levels of autonomy as per her decisionmaking powers in matters related to purchases of household commodities, decision to seek her own health care and health care for her children, and decision about education for her children. A woman had been asked whether she is able to take decisions on her own or she takes it with the help of others or is it sought or if she does not take any decision at all. A score of '0' was assigned if she is unable to take decisions, a score of '1' if she takes a decision and '2' if she had the sole responsibility of taking a decision. The individual scores were then added up to arrive at an index of autonomy, which were classified as low, medium and high levels of autonomy (Table 2.4). The index ranged from 0 -8. Low level of autonomy= 0-3; Medium level of autonomy= 4-6: and High level of autonomy = 7 and above
Whether women discuss about family planning with mother-in-law or husband has been ascertained by asking whether she discusses with them. Whether they discuss family planning with individuals other than mother-in law and husband has been classified as discusses family planning or if otherwise as does not discuss family planning.
The intervening variables of contraceptive use, non-use, continuity of use and programmatic variables of availability and accessibility have not been used of logistical regression as the relevant questions were only asked to women who had an unintended birth and not those who had an intended birth. However, we have analysed these issues through qualitative assessment.
The next chapter presents a brief review of the state of West Bengal and the district of South Twenty Four (24) Parganas. The description of the blocks, the villages and the sample population are also presented.
